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ABSTRACT 

Anatom ical deta ils are provided for the type species of Tryonia 
Stimpson, 1865, Pyrglliopsis Ca ll and Pilsbry, 1886, FOlll cli 
cc l/a Gregg and Tay lor, 1965. and ,\l icroamnicola Gregg and 
Taylor , 1965. ill an effor t to resolve the systematic relationships 
of these taxa, which represent most of the generic- len'l groups 
of H ydrobiidae in sOllthwestem ;\orth America. Based 011 these 
and othe r data presented e ither herein or in the literature, 
IJyalopyrg ll s Thompson, 1968 is assigned to Tryonia; and 
FOlltcliccl/a. Mir roalllnicola. Nalricola Gregg and Taylor. 1965, 
,\1 arslollia F. C. Baker, 1926. and M cxistiobia Hershler, 198.5 
are allocated to Pyrg lliopsis. 

The ranges of both Tryonia and Pyrglliopsis include parts 
of eastern and \\ estern America and northern ~ Iexico. Tr yonia 
is closely related to a group of Xorth and Centra l American 
li ttoridinine genera havi ng an e longate-conic shell and (mam
miform ) gland ular penia l lobes, and Pyrg lliopsis (;\ympho
phili nae ) is c losely a llied to Cillcil1natia Pilsbry, 1891 from 
eastern ;\orth America. 

INTRODUCTION 

Prosobranch snails of the fam il y H ydrobiidae comprise 
a major fauna l e lement of No rth American freshwaters, 
numbering some 28 genera and 148 species (Burch, 
1982). Despite the ir diversity and ubiquity, North 
American Hydrobiidae are poorl y und erstood in terms 
of systemati cs, as the anatomy of few species is known. 
While recent advances have been made in the system
a tic stud y of southeastern Hydrobiidae (Thompson, 1968, 
1969, 1977, 1984; Thompson & l\ IcCaleb, 1978), the fau
na of other large expanses of te rritory is virtua ll y un
studied. 

One such fauna is that of the a rid Southwest. Of the 
generic-group taxa found in this region, on ly Flllmilli
cola Stimpson, 1865 has received sufficient morpholog
ical stud y to a llow clarification of it s rela tionships 
(Thompson. 1984). Relatively little is kno\l'n of Pyrgll 
lopsis Call a nd Pilsbry, 1886, Tryollia Stimpson, 1865, 
and Fontclicella Gregg and Taylor, 1965, the latter t\l'O 
of which comprise more than 30 species (mostl y unde-

scribed ) in the Southwest. Taylor (1966) placed Tryollia 
in the Lilloridininae TaYlor, 1966 on the basis of its 
turreted she ll and glanduiar penial lobes. It is clear from 
the initia l descriptions and subsequen t studies illustrat
ing the penis (Russell, 1971: fig. 4; Taylor, 1983:16-25) 
that FOllt elicella and its subgenera. Natricola Gregg and 
Taylor. 1965 and Microam ll icola Gregg and Taylor, 1965 
belong to the Nymphophilinae Taylor , 1966 (se c 
Thompson, 1979). While the type species of Pyrglllop
sis, P. /l evadcllsis (Stea rns, 188.'3), has not received an
atomica l stud y, the penes of several eastern species have 
been examined by Thompson (1977), \\'ho suggested that 
the genus may be a nymphophiline. The scant published 
morphological data do not , however, allo\\ meaningful 
comparisons of the above with other H ydrobiidae. 

Our anatomical study of the type species of Tryollia 
and Hyalopyrgll s Thompson, 1968 showed that Hyalo
pyrgllS. enclemic to Floricla (and placed in the Littori
dininae by Davis et al. , 198:2), should be allocated to 
Tryollia . Simi larly, study of type species and published 
accou nts indicated that FOlltclicclla. Satricola , ,Ui
croa mnicola. as \\'ell as Mexistiobia Hershler, 1985 (from 
northern ~ I exico ) and Marstonia F. C. Baker, 1926 
(widespread in eastern North America ) should be a llo
cated to Pyrgll lopsis . In th is paper we redescribe Tryon
ia and Pyrgldopsis and briefly discuss thei r affinities. 

l\ IATERIALS AND ~ IETHODS 

Anatomical ill ustrations given in this paper are based on 
stud y of the following lots (represen ting fu ll y relaxed 
alcohol materi al unless otller\\'ise indicated): TryoTlia 
clathrata Stimpson, 1865, l\'loapa Springs. C lark County, 
NV, USA. USI\'l\ 1 850291; Hyalopyrglls aeqllicostatlls 
(Pilsbr\' , 1889), Lake Dora, Lake Count \' , FL. USA , 
USN~ i 841212; Alexander Springs, Lake 'County, FL, 
USA, UF uncatalogued lot ; Pyrgulopsis IlCVadcllsis. re
hydrated (in Bouin 's solution) bodies, south end of Pyr
amid Lake, Washoe County, NV, USA. UF unca ta
logued lot; Pyrgu lopsis archimcdis S. S. Berry, 1941, 
unrelaxed , Upper Klamath Lake, Klamath County, OR, 
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Figure I. Photograph (SE1\I ) of holotype of Tryol1ia clathrata 
Stimpson, Colorado Desert. CA, USA (but see Taylor, 1966: 
197), A :\'SP 27969. Shell height is -1 .36 mm. Figure 2. C lose
up photograph of shell of Tryonia clathrata Stimpson, ~!oapa 
Springs, C la rk Count y, J\'V, USA, USN1\! 850291, showing 
scu lptura l pattern. The he ight of the por tion of shell photo
graphed is 2.36 mm. Figure 3. Photog ra ph of she ll of Tryol1-
ia aequicostata (Pilsbry ), Lake Dora, Lake County, FL, USA, 

SN1\1 8.J72 12, printed to sa me enlargement as figure 1. Fig
ure -i. Photograph of paratype of Pyrgu [opsis I1 cmdcl1sis, 
south end of P\'ra mid Lake, Washoe Cou nt v, N \' , USA, llSN1\1 
75-150, printed to same en largE'ment as figure 1. Figure 5. 
Photograph of shell of Pyrgu[opsis [ustrica (Pilsbry ), littlE' 
LakE'S, Herkimer County, i\Y, L'SA, US:\' \! 28085, printed to 
same enlargE'mE'llt as figur E' 1. Figure 6, Photograph of para
type of Pyrgll!opsis ca liforniens is (G rE'gg and Taylor), Campo 
CrcE' k, San Diego Count y, CA, liSA. USN1\1 850292, printed 
to same e lliargement as figure I. Figure... Photograph of 
shc ll of Pyrgll !opsis micrococcus (Pilshry ), Springdale Springs, 
;\)1" COUll t) , ;-"' \' , USA, USl\\ 1 850297, printE'd to sa me en
largement as figure 1. Figure B. Photograph of she ll of Pyr
gu!opsis manalltiali (Ilershl er), spri ng a t Tie rra Blanca. SW 
of Cuatro Ciencgas, Coahuila, \I E\, A0.'SP A9888L, printed 
to sa mt' enlargement as figure I, 

L'SA, ANSP A602b; Pyrg ulopsis lctsoni (Walker , 1901 ), 
creek \V of Crenshaw Lake, Oaklalld COllllt y, t-.II, USA, 
l ' r 91726; Pyrgulopsis sca lariformis (\volf, IS(9), ~Ier 
amec Hiver, 12.0 km SE of Leesburg, C rawford COll llt y, 
\10, USA, ur 91727. FOil telicella (sensu sf ricfo) ca li 
fornieT/sis Gregg and Tay lor, 1965, Cam po Creek, San 
Dil'go COllnty, CA, USA, USi'\t-.1 850292 (parat ypes); 
FOlltlii('cllll (MicroaT1lllicola ) micrococc lls (Pilsbry ill 
Steams, 11-)98), Spri ngda lE' Spri llgs, Nyf' COllllt y, NV, 
l SA, L">:,\\I 850297; ,\I ('xistiouia mall11lltiali lI ersh ler, 
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Figure 9. Photograph (SE!-.I) of centra l radular teeth of 
TrYOllia acqllicostata (Pilsbry), Lake Dora, Lake County, FL, 
USA , liSi\\ ! 8-17212. Scale bar eq uals !O ~m Figure 10. 
Photograph of protoconch of Tl'yol1ia aeqllicosta ta (Pilsbry) 
(from sa me lot as abo\,e). Scale bar equals 150 ~m . Figure 
I I . Photograph of central rad ular teeth of Tryonia c1a th ra ta 
Stimpson, !-. !oa pa Springs, C lark COllnty , 0.' \ ', CSA. US;\ ~! 
850291. Scale bar equals 10 ~m. Figure 12. Photograph of 
protoconch of Tryollia c1athrata Stimpson (from sa me lot as 
abo\'e) , Scale bar equals 150 ~m. 

19S5, small spring at Tierra Blanca, SW of Cuatro Cie
negas, Coahuila, ~IEX , ANSP A9SSSI. 

Snails were dissected in dilute Bouin's solution at 50 x 
lIsing a \Vild ~1-8 dissecting microscope. Ci liation pat
terns 0 11 the cephalic ten tacles and penis were examined 
using a Hitachi S-570 sca nning electron microscope, with 
the ani mals havi ng first been graded inlo 100% ETOH 
and dri ed using a Denton DCP-l Critica l Point Drier. 
Shells and radulae were cleanE'd with Clorox and then 
photographed using the scanning electron microscope. 

SYST Et-. IA TICS 

Genus Tryonia Stimpson, 1865 

Tryollia Stimpson, 1865:5-1 . Typt> species: Tryollia clathrata 
Stimpson, 1865:5-1 , by original designation; 1865:5-1 

l/ yalopyrglls Thompso n, 1968: -1 3. Type species: Bythill clla 
acqllicos tata Pilsbry, 18 9:86, b~ original designation; 
Thompson, 19fi8:-I5. 

J)iagno~is: Shell (figures 1-3) colorless, trallsparent , 
elonga te-conic to turreted , 1.7- 7.0 mill ta ll with 4.0-S,0 
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Figure 13. Photograph (SEi\ I) of left tentacle of Tryonia c1a tlzrata Stimpson, i\ Ioapa Springs, Clark Cou nt y, NV, USA , USNi\I 
850291 , showing ci liary trac ts. Sca le bar equals 176 j.lm . Figure 14 . Photograph of right tentacle of Tryollia clat lzrata Stimpson 
(from same lot as abo\'e ). Scale bar equa ls 170 j.lm . Figure 15. C lose-up photograph of ciliary tracts on right ten tacle of Tr yonia 
c1a thrata St impson (same specimen as above). Scale bar equals 30 j.lm . Figure 16. Photograph of left tentacle of Tryonia 
acqllicos tata (Pilsbry), Alexander Springs, Lake Count y, FL, USA , UF unca talogued 101. Scale bar equals 176 j.lm . Figure 17. 
Photograph of right tentacle of Tryollia acqllicostata (Pilsbry ) (from same lot as abo\'e). Scale bar equa ls 200 j.lm . Figure 18. 
Photograph of penial tip of Tryonia c1a tlz rata, i\ loapa Springs, C la rk Coun ty, NEV, USA, USi\i\l 850291 , sho\\'ing sparse ci liation, 
terminal papilla, and blunt s\\'elling on inner (lef t) side. Sca le ba r equa ls 50 j.lm. 

whorls; typicall y high-spired with rounded whorls and 
indented sutures. Aperture simple, unthickened, and 
complete. Umbilicus narrow or absent. Sexual dimor
phism pronounced, with males oft en half of femal e shell 
height. Protoconch (figures 10, 12) fla t or slightly pro
truding, smooth or slightly wrinkled. Teleoconch sculp
ture consisting of fine growth lines, sometimes coupled 
with weak spiral lines or collabral stria tions or varices. 
Central tooth of radula (figures 9, 11 ) broader than tall , 
with 1-3 pairs of basal cusps. Diges tive gland without 
anterior lobe. Cephalic tentacles with several elongate 
ciliary tracts (figures 13-17). Flattened penis (figures 19, 
20) elongate and slender, with a single, enlarged glan
dular (mammiform ) lobe a t its base and 1-4 smaller 

glandular lobes on the inner curvature. Distal portion of 
penis ciliated (figure 18) to varying degrees, base some
times also cilia ted. Tip of penis with blunt swelling on 
inner curvature. Females ovoviviparous, with 3-15 em
bryos brooded in enlarged capsule gland (figure 21). 
Capsule gland with muscular sphincter a t anterior end. 
Pallial ovid uct reflected posteriorly, a lbumen gland re
duced in size (figure 22, Ag ). Small-sized bursa copula
tri x and seminal receptacle ventra l to albumen gland; 
coiled seminal receptacle duct opens into short sper
matheca l duct (fi gures 23, 24 , Osr). 

Species included: Byt lzill ella acqllicostata ; Bythillella 
brevissima Pilsbry, 1890:64; Pota Ill opyrgus chea tllmi 
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Figure 19. Penis of Tryonia clatllrata St impson. \Ioapa Springs, Clark County, ~\' , CSA, US;\\ I 850291. Figure 20. Penis of 
Tr yoll ia aeqllicostata (Pilsbry ), Alexander Springs, LakE' Count y, FL, USA, UF uncataloguE'd lot. Patterns of ciliation arE' Dot 
shown. Plo = pE'nial lobE'. 

Pilsbry, 1935:91; Calipyrgula circumstriata Leona rd and 
H o, 1960a:125; Tryo71ia clathrata; Paludes trina diaboli 
Pilsbry a nd Ferriss, 1906:125; Paludestrina imitator 
Pilsbry, 1899: 121 ; Calipyrgula pccosc 71 sis Leonard and 
Ho, 1960b:lI0; Amnicola protca Gould, 1855: 129; Pa 
ludestrina stokes i Arnold , 1903:22. 

The identity of the Central and South American taxa 
assigned to Tryo71ia by Taylor (1966) is unce rtaill due 
to lack of anatomica l study . 

Distribution: Tryonia occurs in much of Florida as well 
as in the arid Southwest, including parts of California , 

21 

Fi~\lrt, 21. Trl/oTli(/ clathrata Stimpson (\\ itbout shell ), \ Ioa· 
pa "ipriIlgs, Clark County, 0, \' , L'SA, LTS0.'~ 1 850291 , viE'\\ ed 
from the right sid E'. ""ott' tht' enlargE'd eapsu le gland (Cg) with 
('mhryos (dotlPd cire les). TIlt' tllickeII E'd dot s OIl tbe digestiv{' 
glalld (Dg) art' pigmellt granules. Cg = ca psule gland , Ct = 
ctt' Il idiufTl , Dg = dig('st in' glalld , Edg = posterior end of diges
tiv!:' gland, III = illt('~tiI}(,. Ki = kidllt' Y, Op = operculuIII . Pc = 
pE'ricardiuIl1, 5t = stomach. 

Nevada, Ari zona, New l'.lexico. a nd Texas, and northern 
["Iexico. 

Remarks: Given the overa ll similarit y between the Flo
ridian and southweste rn species, eve;l extending to de
tails of the bursa copulatrix complex (figures 23, 24 ), 
thcre can be no d oubt tha t these species belong to a 
sing le genus. Tryonia belongs to a group of Iittoridinines 
ha vi ng an e longa te-conic she ll a nd mammiform glan
dul a r lobes on the penis tha t inc ludes Aplzaostraca71 
Thompson. 1968, Littoridillops Pilsbry, 1952, ,\[cxipyr
gus T aylor , 1966, and Pyrgoplzorlls Ancel'. 1888 (but 
not Durallgollella ~Iorrison, 1945; contrary to H ersh ler, 
1985 ). Tryollia is distinguished frol11 the above by its 
turre ted she ll and unique position of its penial lobes. 

Genus Pyrgulopsis Call and Pilsbry. 1886 

l'yrgillopsis Call and Pilshq, 1886:9. TypE' spE'cies: Pyrgllia 
llet'ade1lsis StE'arns. t883: 17:3, by original designation; Call 
and I'i lsbrv , tIlS6 :9. 

,\I(/ rst01lia F. C. BakE'r, 1926: t95. TypE' spE'ciE's: :\mnicola IlI s
trica I'ilshry, 1.')90:53. by original designation; F. C. Ba
kE'r , 1926: 195. 

FaTlteiicelia Cregg and Taylor, 1965:103 T) pE' spE'ciE's: F OIl

teiicelia californieTl sis Cregg and Taylor, 1965: 109, by 
original dE'signation; GrE'gg ami Taylor, 1965.104 

Satricala Cregg and Taylor, 1965 lOS. Type spE'cies: Pomat 
iapsis rolmsta WalkE'r, 190.5:97, by origina l dE'signation; 
Gregg ami Taylor, 19G.5: I 09 . 

,\l icroamnicola Gregg and Taylor, 196,5: 109 TypE' spE'ciE's: 
Alllllicola lIliCroCOCC Il .~ I'ilsbry in Steams, 11l93:277, hy 
original dE'sigIlatioIl ; Gregg aI;d Taylor, t965 : 1 09. . 
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Figure 22. Pos terior portion of pa llia l oviduct and associa ted organs and structures of T. clalhrala StilllPWlI , Moapa Springs, 
C la rk COllnt y, :\'\', USA , USJ\'l\1 0.5029 I. viewed from the right. J\'ote the posterior re flec tion of the pallia l oviduct and small 
a lbumen gland (Ag). The thickened curving line indicates the posterior end of the pallial cavit y. Ag = a lbumen gland, Bu = bursa 
copulatrix, Cg = ca psule gland , In = intes tine , O es = oesophagus, Osd = opening of the sperm atheca l duct, O v = oviduct, Pc = 

perica rdiulll , Sd = spermatheca l duct, Sts = sty le sac. Figure 23 . Bursa copulatrix complex of Tryonia cla thrala (f rom same lot 
as abo\'e), with the bursa removed (position indica ted by dashed lines) in orde r to revea l the underl ying structures, The viscera l 
ga nglion connective (Cvg) is ti ghtly pressed aga inst the o\'iduct. Bu = bursa copula trix , Cvg = viscera l ga ng lion connective, Oov = 
opening of odduct into albumen gland, O v = oviduct, Osr = opening of seminal receptacle into sperma thecal duct, Sd = 
spermathecal duct, Sr = seminal receptacle. Figure 24. Bursa copula trix complex of Tryollia acqllicos lala (Pilsbry), Alexander 
Springs, Lake Count y, FL, USA, UF llnca ta logued lot. The thickened curving line indica tes the posteri or end of the pa llia l cavit y, 
Bu = bursa copulatrix, Cvg = viscera l ga nglion connective, OOY = opening of oviduct into albumen gland, Osr = opening of 
seminal recept acle into spermathecal duct, Sd = spermathecal duct, Sr = seminal receptacle. 

M exisliovia Hershler, 1985: -1 6. T ype species: M cxisliovia 
mallalliiali Hershle r, 1985: -17 , by origina l designa tion; 
Hershler. 1985:-1 6. 

Diagnos is: Shell (figures -1-8) globose to elongate-conic, 
1.2-8. 0 mm in height, with 3.0-6. 0 whorls. Aperture 
simple, sometimes loosened from body whorl. Umbilicus 
absent to open. Protoconch part ly or totally covered with 
wrinkled pits (Thompson, 1977: fig. -I ; Hershler , 1985 
fig. 11 ). Teleoconch smooth or unica rinate on periphery 
(figure 3), usually with fine gro\\' th lines. Radula (figures 
25- 28) typicall y taenioglossate, \\'ith basal cusps on the 
centra l teeth . i\lantle and/ or penia l fi lament (figures 29, 
30, 32, 33) often with distinctive pigment markings. Pe
nis (figures 29-3:3) with small, dista l lobe and narro\\' , 
elongate filament. Penial surface with one to fifteen 
glandu lar ridges, sometimes on stalked crests. Females 
oviparolls; capsule gland with two tissue sections and a 

near- terminal opening (figures 3 -1 ,35; Thompson, 1977: 
figs. 5 , 7, 10, 11 , 18; Hershler, 1985: fig. 1-1 ). Oviduct 
with a single anterior coi l on the left side of the albumen 
gland into which opens the seminal receptacle. Bursa 
copula trix typicall y enla rged and partly posterior to a l
bumen gland; bursa duct and oviduct jointly open into 
anterior portion of albumen gland. 

Species included: ,\1arstollia agarlzecta Thompson, 
1969:2-13; Pyrglliopsis arclzimcdis S. S. Berry, 19-17:76; 
FOlltelicclla californiensis; Marstollia castor Thomp
son, 1977:130; Amnicola deserta Pilsbry, 1916:111 ; 
Marstonia haicyoll Thompson, 1977 :128; Amnicola 
helldersoll i Pilsbr\' , 193.'3: 10; Amllicola idahoensis Pils
br y, 1933: 11 ; POIl;atiopsiS intermedia Tryon, 1865:220; 
Amnicola letsolli Walker, 1901:113; Amnicola !ongill 
qua Gould , 1855: 130; A ITlllicola ll/st rica ; AI existiobia 
manantiali ; Amnicola micrococcus; A 11111 icola neomex-
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Figure 25. Photograph (SE1-. \ ) of central radular teeth of Pyr
glliopsis net'adcll sis (Stearns), Pyramid Lake, Washoe Count y, 
~\' , CSA, C F uncatalogued lot. Scale bar equals 12.0 JlIl1 . 

Figu re 26. Photogra ph of la teral teeth of Pljrglliopsis Ileva
dCltsis (Stearns). Scale bar e<1uals 12.0 JlIl1 . Figur(' 27 . Pho
tograph of inner ll1arginal tooth of Pyrgulopsis ncvadcllsis 
(Stearns). Scale bar equals 8.6 JlIl1. Figure 28. Photograph 
of outer marginal tooth of Pyrg lliopsis nevadcll sis (S tea rns). 
Scale bar equa ls 7.5 JlIl1 . 

icalla Pilsbry, 1916:111 ; Marstollia og11l0rp/zaphe 
Thompson, 1977:120; A11IlIicola olivacca Pilsbry, 1895: 
115; Pyrglllopsis ozarkellsis Hinkley, 1915:588; Mar
stollia pach yta Thompson, 1977: 121 ; A II 11 licola pilsb"'yi 
Bail y and Ra ily, 1952:.50; Pomatiopsis robllsta Walker, 
1908:97 ; Pyrgllla scalariformis Wolf, 1869:198; Palll 
des trina steamsiana Pilsbry, 1899:124; Pyrgll[opsis wa
basizensis Hinkley, 1908: 117. 

Foss il species assigned to Marstonia and FOlltelicella 
by Taylor (1960) and Gregg and Taylor (1965) are not 
included. 

Distributiun: PyrglllopsiS occm s in milch of easte rn 
;"\lortb America as well as throughout weste rn North 
America and parts of northern ~l ex i co. 

Hemarks: Only a limited anatomica l stud y could bc 
made of Pyrgulopsis nevadensis , the type species of 
Pyrgll lopsis , as onl y dried bodies were ava ilable. We 
were able to describe its radlli a (figures 25-28) and penis 
I figure 29). The species has long been considered en
dang(·red (Taylor, 19(0) and may no\\' be extinct in the 
sole loca lit y from which living material was ever found , 
Pyramid La k('. A r('cent Iimllological sllrvey of this 10-

I--- -~ ~ 
10 mm 
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Figure 29. Penis of Pyrgulopsis ll CmdCIl Sis (Stearns), south 
end of Py ramid Lake. Washoe County, :\V, L'SA, CF uncat
alogued lot. The dorsa l aspect is shown to the left and vent ral 
aspect is 0 11 the right. The screened areas indicate glandular 
ridges whereas the darkened areas are pigmellted. Figure 30. 
Penis of Pljrg lliopsis Iclsolli (\Valker ), crCl'k W of Crenshaw 
Lake, Oakland COUll ty, 1-. 11 , USA , l :F 91726. Figure 31. Pe
nis of Pyrglliopsis sca larijormis (\\'olf) , ~ \ era mec Rh'er, 12.0 
km SE of Leesburg, Crawford County, ~ IO , l'SA, UF 91727. 
Figure 32. Penis of Pyrglliopsis calijomicllsis (Cregg anel 
Ta ylor), Campo Creek , Sa n Diego County, CA, LISA, l 'SNt\ \ 
1:)50292. Plo = penial lobe, Vel = vas deferens. Figure 33. 
Peni s of Pljrg lliopsis micrococClls (Pilsbry ). Springdale Springs, 
"i}e Coun ty, ~\' , l 'SA, l ' S:\~ \ 850297. 

ca lit y yie lded no li ve individuals (Ga lat et al. , 1981) of 
this species, nor were they found during a rccellt tri p to 
the lake by one of us (FG.T. ). 

It is clear frolll our stud v that the so le character dis
tinguishing specif's assig n~d to Pyrgll[opsis and other 
taxa that we consider congeneri c is the presence of a 
periphe ral ca rina on the shell. Pyrglllopsis is noteworthy 
for its diversity in shell and penial morphology. Eyen 
within sma ll regions in the Southwest. groups of species 
sho\\' g radations from globose to e longate-conic she lls, 
or g radations from a simple penis with few ridges to a 
more complex penis with accessory crests and numerolls 
ridges. The eastern species previously assigned to Alar
stollia and Pyrglllopsis, united by possession of a penis 
having few glandular ridges and a broad penia l lobe 
(Berry, 19-13: fig . 6; Thompson, 1977: figs . 5, 7, 11 , 13, 
19, 22, 24), clearly inte rgradc with western species as
signed to Pyrglllopsis, F Oil tclicella SC lI S ll stricto and M i
croamllicola. W e ha\'e no doubt that POllwtiopsis ro
Im sta . tIl(' type species of Natricola, is a lso a Pyrglllopsis, 
based on anatom ica l data g iven b y G regg and T ay lor 
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Figure 3-t-. Left lateral aspect of the pallia l oviduct and bursa 
copulatrix complex of Pyrglliopsis californiensis (Gregg and 
Taylor), Campo Creek, San Diego County , CA, USA, US:-\:-'I 
850:29:2. The two tissue sections of the ca psule gland (Cg) are 
indicated by the stippled areas. The thickened curving line 
indicates the posterior end of the pallial ca vit y. Ag = albumen 
gland, Bu = bursa copulatrix, Cg = capsule gland, Cga = 
ca psule gland opening, Dbu = duct of the bursa copulatrix , 
Sr = seminal receptacle. Figure 35. Left aspect of the pallial 
oviduct and bursa copulatrix complex of Pyrglliopsis archi
medis S. S. Berry, Upper Klamath Lake, Klamath Count y, OR, 
USA. , A:-..rSP A60:2B. 

(1 965:108). The unique, stunted appearance of the bursa 
copulatrix complex of P. manantiali (Hershler. 1985: 
fig . 14) is probably a result of the extremely minute size 
of the snail. In other features such as shell form and 
penial morphology the species clearly conforms to the 
Pyrgulopsis groundplan. 

Among nymphophilines that have received anatomi
cal study, Pyrglilopsis is most similar to Cincin natia 
Pilsbry, 1891 , which has a somewhat larger and broader 
shell as well as a more complex penis having a very small 
filament, a large number of glandular ridges, and nu
merous accessory crests (Thompson, 1968: figs. 43-47 ; 
Davis & f-.lazurkiewicz , 1985: figs. 11 - 15). 
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